I. Call to Order (7:00)

II. Minutes

III. Interested Citizen’s Commentary (7:05)

IV. Reports (7:20)
   A. Student Reports
   B. Liaison and subcommittee reports
   C. Superintendent Report
      - Personnel
      - Student achievement
      - Recognition and Gifts

V. Harvard Energy Advisory Committee – Update (7:35-8:00)

VI. Budget 2010-11 (8:00-8:10)
    - Additional tutorial time proposal
    - Oil tank expenditures

VII. Strategic Plan – Update (8:10)

VIII. Superintendent Evaluative Process 2010/11 (8.50)

IX. Review of Grants (9.15)
    - Existing
    - Future opportunities
    - Policy implications

X. New England Association of Schools & Colleges – Self Study 2012 (9.30)
    - Review of recent correspondence
    - Community Role
    - SC Role
    - Administration Role

XI. School Committee Public Statement (9.45)

XII. Future Agenda Items (9.55)

XIII. Adjourn (10.00)